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Nashville Unleashed with 
hosts Jack & Diane return to the 
Lodge at Copperhead for encore 
performance with Nashville art-
ists - Trent Jeffcoat, Mark Lon-
sway and Darryl MacQuarrie. 
Tickets are on sale now for the 
June 11, 7:30 p.m. concert in 
the Grand Hall at the Lodge at 
Copperhead. Reservations for 
intimate candlelight seating and 
buffet dining are available from 
5:30 - 7 p.m.

Nashville Unleashed with 
Jack & Diane is an unprecedent-
ed concert experience. The show 
provides a romantic evening for 
couples and music connoisseurs 
in an intimate, "in the round" 
format. Similar to VH-1s Story-
tellers, Jack & Diane and their 
ever-changing lineup of guest 
song-writing artist share the in-
spiration behind their music and 
the stories behind their songs. 
Running the gamut of emo-
tion, from boisterous laugh-
ter to soul-soothing rhythms 
to heartfelt tears, it truly is 
an acoustic journey of song 
throughout the evening.

About the Artists - Jack 
and Diane's musical styles im-
mediately resonate with the 
audience. The duo just released 
their new CD, "Play for Me," 
a music video of the title cut 
and a TV Pilot Episode of their 

The Ultimate Date Night
with Nashville Unleashed at the Lodge At Copperhead

Nashville show. 
Trent Jef-

fcoat - after a se-
vere car accident 
left him paralyzed, 
he overcame those 
odds and now 
writes profession-
ally for The Writ-
ers Den. Trent just 
released a new 
CD, "When I Find 
Me That Moun-
tain." Staying true 
to traditional coun-
try music, he has a 
compelling effect 
on an audience and 
is one of the most 
inspirational artists 
in Nashville.

Mark Lonsway - Re-
cording Artist, Songwriter, 
Producer, and Guitarist - 
Toured with Terri Clark.  Mark 
is also the composer for the 
theme song for WWE Wres-
tler, Maria Kanellis and sever-
al film tracks. Today, national 
radio airplay is in over sixty-
five markets for his debut CD, 
"Not Your Typical Cowboy." 
He is also vocalist and/ or gui-
tarist for several national TV 
and radio commercials includ-
ing McDonald's, Applebee's, 
and Allstate.

Darryl MacQuarrie - En-
joys the reputation as the “one 

Jack & Diane

to watch” for new recording 
artists. His rich, deep voice, 
captures and holds the atten-
tion of his audience. Darryl has 
caught the attention of music 
executives and earned respect 
as an Artist/Songwriter.

The Lodge at Copper-
head, 171 Copperhead Park-
way, Blairsville, GA is a desti-
nation resort offering lodging, 
casual fine dining, full service 
bar, special events, cabins and 
other amenities on the forty acre 
resort. Lodging reservations are 
available at website: www.th-
elodgeatcopperhead.com or by 
calling 706-835-7433. N(Jun1,D5)CA
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standing group of Towns
County seniors.

It was a large group,
80 graduates, one of the big-
gest classes in TCHS his-
tory.

“Well, here we are,”
Perren said. “The moment
that you have worked so hard
for since you were a small
child is here. You are just
moments away from walk-
ing across this stage.”

Sutton, the senior class
president, was the first
graduate to speak. She urged
her classmates to hold their
heads high, go out into the
world and make their mark.

“Be not afraid to live,”
she said. “Be not afraid to
face challenges and forge
your successes. We will face
our fair share of heartbreak,
we each have difficult
choices as we move ahead;
be not afraid, we will prevail.”

Historian Camille
Guss told the group that his-
tory teaches each and every
one of them what really
matters in life.

“Never give up,” she
said. “Each of us fought
hard to be in these caps and
gowns tonight.”

Salutatorian Ginny
Rhoades told her fellow

classmates to be the best
they could be.

“Hold yourselves up to
the best light,” she said.
“Give yourself room for er-
ror; make wise choices in
order to do the right thing.

“Be bigger than you
ever expect to be,” she said.
“Dare to be bigger than you
ever thought you could be.”

Valedictorian Jordan
Moss reflected on her early
days in the school system
and building a lifetime of
friendships.

“I was too busy crying
(on her first day of school)
to remember those first
days,” she said. “Through the
years, I’ve built friendships
and memories that I hope will
last a lifetime.

“Parents and teachers,
friends and family, we’ve
had great times and not so
great times,” she said.
“Overall, I have to say, it has
been fun. I’m proud to be
part of one of the largest
classes ever at Towns
County High School.

Moss said that gradu-
ation was a happy time for
all of her fellow classmates,
a time to remember, a time
to reflect, she said.

“We all have a des-

tiny,” she said. “When we
fall, we must get up; we
must keep going. We must
fight the good fight; finish
our course and keep the
faith. The future is what we
want it to be.”

Perren told the gradu-
ates that he took his time
signing their diplomas.

“With each one, I
paused for a moment to
think about you as I was
writing my name on this
document that you will likely
have for the rest of your
life,” he said. “I closed my
eyes and pictured how spe-
cial you are.

“Yes, I want you to
know that you are a special
class to me,” he said. “It has
been my honor to serve as
your high school principal. I
have been blessed to watch
you all grow and mature into
fine young men and women.”

Perren charged the
graduates to go out into the
world and make a differ-
ence.

“We have mixed emo-
tions on this great night,” he
said. “We hate to see you
go and yet at the same time,
we are proud to see you
graduate. God be with you
Class of 2011.”

The Class of 2011 completed Commencement Exercises Friday Evening at Bill P. Kendall Gymnasium
at Towns County High School. The class is one of the largest in school history. Photo/Lowell Nicholson

Senior Judge Robert
Struble sentenced Raymond
to 20 years with 10 years to
serve. Child molestation
charges in Gwinnett County
(same victim) will run con-
current with the sentence in
Towns County Superior
Court, Langley said.

The final 10 years of
the sentence will be served
on probation, Superior Court
records show.

Raymond was indicted
by a Towns County Grand
Jury in the first quarter of
2010. Grand Jurors originally
handed up a six-count indict-
ment against Raymond on
one count of aggravated
child molestation and five
counts of child molestation,
Towns County Superior
Court records show.

The original indictment

against Raymond, 60, was
nolle prosequi by the Dis-
trict Attorney’s Office.
Later, a 12-count indict-
ment, including 10 counts of
child molestation and two
counts of aggravated child
molestation on a child under
the age of 16 years old was
returned by Towns County
Grand Jurors.

The sexual abuses oc-
curred between the dates of
May 17th, 2004 and Nov. 30,
2009, according to the in-
dictment filed in Towns
County Superior Court.

Earlier this year,
Raymond was charged with
child molestation against the
same victim in Gwinnett
County, Superior Court
records show.

Lt. Brian Wilson, an
investigator with the Towns

County Sheriff’s Office se-
cured arrest warrants
against Raymond following
a thorough investigation,
court records show.

Wilson was a witness
before the Towns County
Grand Jury during the indict-
ment process against
Raymond.

Raymond will be sent
to Georgia’s Diagnostic and
Classification prison in Jack-
son to await processing be-
fore his permanent state
prison assignment. He
pleaded guilty in Gwinnett
County Superior Court on
Friday.

He must also pay
fines and Superior Court
fees of $2,690. Raymond
was represented in court by
local attorney Lawrence
Sorgen.

this year at the festival.
A Turkey buzzard, a

golden eagle, a huge red-tail
hawk, a falcon, an owl and
other birds of prey enter-
tained the crowd as Dale
Arrowood of Sharpsburg, told
the history behind each bird.

He advised the crowd to
hold onto their small dogs. He
even asked one lady to step
away from the staging area as
Edelman the red-tail hawk
made his way to his perch high
atop a large pine tree.

After each bird per-
formed feats of aerodynam-
ics, Arrowood would ask the
crowd to help urge the rap-
tors back into their cages by
saying their names and “say
go home!”

Tw e l v e - y e a r - o l d
Madison McKenzie of
DeKalb County, said she
was amazed at how obedi-
ent the birds were following

Arrowood’s commands.
“They are pretty scary

when you first see them
come out, but it only takes a
second to realize that they
obey (Arrowood’s) voice
commands,” she said.

The activities included
games and entertainment in
the Kids’ Zone for the young
folks that included an exhibit
by the Winged Ambassadors
Birds of Prey.

The BBQ contest it-
self is a part of the Kansas
City Barbeque Society,
which is the largest interna-
tional organization of
barbeque and grilling enthu-
siasts, trained in the rules of
KCBS competitions.

Contestants competed
for cash prizes, trophies, and
ribbons. The event also in-
cluded the Georgia State
BBQ Championships. The
ever popular People’s Choice

Awards also were on tap dur-
ing the weekend event.

While BBQ was the
main event, it wasn’t the
only attraction.

The weekend also fea-
tured the All-American Arts
& Crafts Festival. Locals
came out to play their wares
during the annual festival.
There were wind chimes,
glass art, jewelry, chainsaw
carvings, pottery and many
other crafts on display and
for sale.

The event also featured
live demonstrations of soap-
making, blacksmithing, weav-
ing, hominy making, and other
historic mountain activities.

In front of the crafts
and food, Steven Phillips and
the Midnight Express per-
formed, along with the
Georgia Highlanders Blue-
grass Band to celebrate the
weekend of festive events.

A variety of BBQ was to be had at the Fourth Annual Horsin’ Around BBQ Festival at Brasstown
Valley Resort during the Memorial Day Weekend. It was a BBQ lover’s delight as hundreds
came to enjoy the Southern Cuisine. Photos/James Reese and Lowell Nicholson.

model employee.
“He is an asset to the

Department and to the
State of Georgia and most
importantly a friend to all of
us,” McDuffie said. “We
celebrate his career now.
We will sorely miss Alden
when he retires later this
year.”

 Hunter began his ca-

reer with GDOT in 1980.
He began as a maintenance
employee and has served in
the Maintenance Division
his entire career. Hunter
worked his way up through
the ranks serving in almost
every position from equip-
ment operator to Highway
Maintenance Foreman to
Assistant Area Engineer for

Maintenance.  Hunter be-
came the Assistant District
Maintenance Engineer last
December. Hunter and his
staff are responsible for en-
suring more than 2,500 miles
of interstates and state
routes safe and open for
motorists to use.

Hunter and his wife
Mattie live in Hiawassee.

“We’re becoming the
talk of the town when it
comes to fireworks,” he said.

Steven Phillips said the
event was a good one.

“They sure spent a lot
of money on the fireworks,”
he said. “You can tell they
are really trying to promote
this county. It’s helped bring
a lot of folks in here.”

Joseph Foster was im-
pressed with the event. He
and his family came out to
celebrate his father’s birthday.

“This was great,” he
said. “It’s the kind of event
that boosts your morale. It
was fun being around a
crowd this large. You could
feed off the excitement.

“It’s just a good, fun
family atmosphere here,” he

said. “You’ve got food, fire-
works and music – you
can’t go wrong with that.”

The Ridges will host
fireworks show each year
that don’t impact the Fourth
of July fireworks display at
the Georgia Mountain Fair-
grounds, Hooper said.

The next fireworks
event: Labor Day Weekend.

“We’re looking closely
at ways that we can give
back to the community and
be involved in making a dif-
ference in Towns County,”
he said.

The Resort also will
host weekend events that
include pontoon rides,
Cornhole competitions,
horseshoes and of course,
good food and music.

 In late July, the Resort
will host “Upon this Ridge,”
a gathering of Christian bands
performing in Concert on the
grounds of The Ridges.

“We’ll have music all
day, and we’re excited about
that,” Hooper said.

The entertainment will
include some groups from
Florida, a couple of bands
from Knoxville, one of noto-
riety, Caribou, recently fea-
tured on the Silver Screen.
Several local artists also will
be on hand.

“It’s going to be an
event around Jesus,”
Hooper said. “We want to
show the community what
we are and that we’re a
Rock for the community and
also a Rock for God.”
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A new open 12 Step 
Recovery Program to help 
suffering people regardless of 
the particular addiction or ad-
dictions. We meet Tuesdays 
at 7 p.m. at the Fellowship of 
the Hills Church, Pinebrook 
Drive and 129 S, Blairsville, 
GA. For information email: re-
coveryieff@gmail.com, or call 
706-835-1855. N(Jun1,Z1)CA

Any and
all addictions


